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Faculty Evaluation Forms Face
Evaluation by Faculty, Students
Faculty evaluation forms will be
evaluated today by approximately
60 students and faculty members.
The Forum Committee for Fac
ulty Evaluation will jnee* Satur
day to discuss the returned forms,
said Alice Fussell, committee sec
retary.
The categories included in the
questionnaire are: instructor, lec
tures, quiz sections, laboratories,
reading assignments, exams and
papers. Persons filling' out the
forms will list their major, class
and whether their grade point
average is above or below 2.5.
The difficulty facing the com
mittee is that there are so many
different kinds of courses that
must be covered in the one evalu-

Dean to Assist
In Evaluation
Of Study Aids

ation sheet, Miss Fussell said.
The committee is trying to ar
range the evaluation form on one
page. An explanation note also
will be included with the ques
tionnaire.
Anyone interested in tabulating
the data should call Shelly Thomp
son or Jim Ruff at 549-5882 or
Alice Fussell at 243-2215.

Nun to Read
Poetry Here
Sister Mary Gilbert, visiting
lecturer and writer-in-residence
at Seattle University, will read
selections from her poetry in the
Music Recital Hall Jan. 28.
She has published three books:
“Springs of Silence,” an autobio-

Andrew C. Cogswell, dean of
students, will travel to Denver
Jan. 24 and 25 to help evaluate ap
plications for government study
aids to students from colleges in
the Rocky Mountain area.
Dean Cogswell will serve on a
“jury” composed of individuals
called by the regional headquar
ters of the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare in Denver.
He will be considering the ap
plications of UM as well as other
institutions for National Defense
Loans, work study funds and
other types of aid. The dean aided
the evaluation last year.
UM will receive more funds this
year for work study aid because
an education bill passed in 1965
erased the requirement that appli
cants come from families whose
yearly earning is $3,000 or less.
Dean Cogswells said qualifications
for that aid will be more in line
now with those for National De
fense loans.
The University is required to
add 10 per cent to federal educa
tion funds, he said, and to take
advantage of the additional funds
which will be available. It will be
necessary for the University to
find more matching funds. For the
present this will be a problem, he
added.
Students may get information on
financial education aid from the
dean.

MONTANA KAI M I N
University of Montana
Missoula, Montana
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Faculty, Students Suggest
Better Use of Student Fees
Whether UM students are get
ting their money’s worth from
fees was the question under dis
cussion by the Faculty-Student
Council yesterday.
Faculty members suggested that
a referendum be submitted to stu
dents to find out how they want
the money spent and that a ques
tionnaire on the topic be published
in the Montana Kaimin.
The suggestions were made after
David Wendte, ASUM business
manager, told the council ASUM
has not appropriated $19,600 of
student money because the budget
is based on a smaller number of
students than there actually are.
Wendte said the budget is based
on the sum of $14 per quarter
from 4,200 students. According to
the registrar’s office, UM enroll
ment is 5,600. A similar under
estimation last year left a $28,918
surplus, Wendte said.
"“This money is used for events
which come up during the year,
such as Friends of- the Library and
loans to the sky divers,” he said.
Chester Beaty, associate profes
sor of geography, said that $48,518,

the total surplus of the two years,
is quite an excessive amount of
money.
“By lowering enrollment figures,
either consciously or unconscious
ly, ASUM has been building up a
huge reserve. Predictions on en
rollment should be able to come
within five per cent of what the
actual enrollment is,” Robert Hoff
mann, professor of biology, said.
Steve Carroll, senior in political
•science, suggested that Central
iBoard be reorganized so that a
permanent person could be hired
to budget ASUM funds.
“Central Board is too remote
from the students and members
cannot possibly know the needs
of every group on campus,” he
said.
“It is obvious that people want
change. We have a responsibility
to the state and must ask what
we can do for the state instead of
always asking the state to do for
us,”' Arne Gutfeldt, graduate stu
dent in history, said.
Carroll pointed out that both
quantitative and qualitative con
siderations should be given when
studying the ASUM budget.

Foundation Plans
Varied Program
A varied program is promised
students by the Wesley Founda
tion this quarter, said Rev. Bill
Kliber, campus Methodist pastor.
Students will meet Sunday at
5 p.m. in the Wesley House, 1327
Arthur Ave. Rev. Charles Nowlen
of the Mountain View Church in
Butte will speak about “The
Church in Mission.”
A Job Corps supervisor will lec
ture Tuesday night at 9 p.m. about
the Job Corps program in the Mis
soula area. This meeting will be
in the Wesley House.

John Ross to MC Brain Bowl
ASUM Pres. John Ross will be
the Master of Ceremonies for the
Brain Bowl, Saturday, Jan. 29.
Nathan B. Blumberg, dean of the
journalism school, will moderate.
Preliminary Brain Bowl tests
will be given this Saturday be
tween 9 a.m. and noon in the LA
Building.
Entering teams must submit ap
plications before Thursday noon at
the Lodge desk or at LA 251. They
will be notified by telephone Fri
day in regard to time and room
number for tests.
Scores from these tests will be
used to determine four semi-final
ist teams for the UM competition
in the University Theater. The
winning team will compete in
April with Brain Bowl teams from
MSU, Eastern, Northern, Western
and Montana College of Mineral
Science and Technology.

Brain Bowl is sponsored by Si
lent Sentinel.
“The purpose of the Brain Bowl
is to blend the excitement of a
sport with the academic tradition
of a university,” Gene Enrico,
president of Silent Sentinel, said!
For the public contest, Jan. 29,
Dean Blumberg will ask questions
compiled from those submitted by
UM faculty members. Two types
of questions will be asked. Toss-up
questions can be answered by ei
ther team within a limited time.
Bonus questions, which usually in

Planning Board.
Agenda Includes
Program Council

Planning Board will discuss a
proposed ASUM bylaw amend
ment at an afternoon meeting to
day.
The amendment was presented
last week. It would create an
ASUM Program Council through
consolidation of the Student Union
Program Council, Special Events
and Visiting Lecturers Committees
and Committee on Lecturers and
Convocations.
The City Council proposal to es
tablish parking zones in the Uni
versity area to limit the parking
times of student cars also will be
discussed.
Sentinel pictures will be taken
at this time.

“We have already been speak
ing to many classes and living
groups about the Peace Corps,”
said former volunteer to Cyprus,
David Hoyer. Sandy Tyler, former
volunteer to West Pakistan, added,

Grade Pickup
Slated Monday
The Registrar’s office will have
another go at issuing grade slips
Monday.
Mrs. T. Lommasson, assistant
registrar, said corrected grade
slips were nearly completed yes
terday, and are being sent to par
ents today. Sorting the slips and
sending them to parents and ad
visers will take the rest of the
week, she said.
The slips will be issued to stu
dents from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon
day in Main Hall 205.
Students who want to pick up
grades for their friends must bring
notes from those friends, Mrs.
Lommasson said.

volve multiple parts, are given to
the team which answered a tossup question correctly.
“More audio-visual equipment
than was used last year will be
employed to make the show more
interesting to the audience and the
contestants,” Enrico said.
A new buzzer system has been
designed to help the judges deter
mine who is the first to answer
a question. Judges will include
Robert Turner, professor of his
tory, and Ludwig Browman, pro
fessor of zoology.

Forestry Club Given $200
The Budget and Finance Com
mittee moved to allocate $200 to a
“winning team” last night.
The UM “team,” which has won
or tied 10 out of 14 “meets,” is the

Peace Corps Workers Visiting
UM Campus to Recruit, Inform

Tickets for the A1 Hirt concert '
Feb. 5 will go on sale Monday at
the Lodge desk and in the Field
House.
Single ticket prices for students
are $3.00, $2.50 and $2.00. General
admission tickets are $3.50,' $3.00
and $2.50. Souvenir programs, rec
ords and trumpet books will be
on sale in the Field House during
the concert, according to Special
Events committee.
Paul Revere and the Raiders,
Jack Ely and the Kingsmen, the
Astronauts, the Ventures and Lit
tle Anthony and the Imperials are
being considered by the commit
tee as possible groups for a dance
May 21.

“The purpose of student fees
should be to give the greatest good
to the greatest number so that
students get the most return pos
sible from their dollar. Otherwise
reduce fees,” he said.
Wendte said that he would like
to see the reserve fund reduced
because almost $32,000 is “just
sitting there.”

Blumberg to Moderate

SISTER MARY GILBERT
graphical account of convent life,
“Later Thoughts From the- Springs
of Silence,” and “From the Dark
room,” a collection of poems.
Sister Mary Gilbert has been on
the faculty of Fort Wright College
in Spokane since 1950.
She has given readings at Reed
College, the University of Victoria,
the University of Minnesota, the
University of Washington and at
the Eugene and Corvallis (Ore.)
manuscript conferences.
Her appearance is sponsored by
the English department.
The New York Times, Poetry
Northwest and Northwest Review,
and
several other magazines, have
Catholic Pre-Cana published
her poems, short stories
and reviews.
Counsel Offered
Sister Gilbert has a B.S. in Eng
Pre-Cana Conferences for all lish
literature from Marylhurst
University related personnel will College, an M.S. in journalism
begin Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the from the University of Oregon and
Newman Center, it was an an honorary doctorate from Gonnounced yesterday by Fred Stew zaga University.
art, Newman president.
These conferences are a series
of 12 talks on different aspects of
marriage and will be given in six
sessions, Stewart said. Married
couples, doctors, lawyers and
clergy will give the various talks.
Anyone who plans marriage
within the coming year is invited.
Christians who are not Catholic
An erstwhile cheesemaker and a
but who plan marriage with a
Catholic may fulfill the bulk of girl who helped 150 Pakistanis
their pre-marital instructions at build their first school are talking
these sessions.
to students at the Peace Corps
booth in tjie Lodge through Sat
urday.

A1 Hirt Tickets
To Go on Sale
Here Monday
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“Remember, we’re not here as
salesmen. We don’t want to give
anyone a hard sell. We’re here
only to help students learn more
about what the Peace Corps actu
ally is and does."
The representatives are available
to speak to living groups about the
Peace Corps until Saturday.
“I made cheese in Cyprus,” said
David Hoyer of Washington, D.C.
,“I worked with Turk and Greek
Cypriots in improving the tech
niques in making sheep and goat’s
milk cheese, sour cream, pasteur
ized milk, even cottage cheese.
Cypriot yogurt didn’t have to be
improved. It’s among the best in
the world.”
Sandy Tyler, of New Brunswick,
N.J., helped West Pakistanis in the
village she worked in build their
first school. Sandy also distributed
anti-malaria pills to everyone after
a child died of the disease and in
structed them in health measures
against malaria. “When you come
there, as Americans, you have to
prove that you’re there to work
for .them,” said Sandy.
A Peace Corps film is being
shown tonight and tomorrow at
7 p.m. in Conference Room 2.

Forestry Club. The meets are the
woodsmanship contests sponsored
every year at the Association of
Western Forestry Club’s Conclave,
to take place this spring in Mos
cow, Idaho.
The Forestry Club petitioned for
$288.78 for the three and a half
day trip. The committee moved to
give them $200, a standard sum
that has been received by similar
groups for similar trips, and to
raise the “5-dollars-a-day, 5-centsa-mile” travel policy two cents
a mile.
Whether to allocate the travel
money to the Forestry Club raised
the question of precisely who may
ask for money from the committee,
and for what exact purposes. The
more students the money will
benefit, the more money will be
spent, said ASUM Business Man
ager, David Wendte.
Quipped a committee member,
“The Forestry Club’s winning
these contests over all other West
ern foresters gives this school
prestige. I’d say this benefits
many, so we’d better give them
their money. They’re one of our
few winning teams”

County Extension Agent
Speech Scheduled Today
Mrs. Earl Hyatt, county exten
sion agent, will speak to the Home
Economics club at their first meet
ing of the quarter today.
Mrs. Hyatt’s topic will be the
Montana Extension Service. She
will explain the duties of and the
training for this aspect of home
economics. The meeting will be at
5:15 p.m. in WC 218.

Alienation’ Concept Reviewed
By PAUL GOODMAN
Syndicated Columnist
It is not clear what young peo
ple mean when they say they are
"alienated.” Let me briefly review
the concept historically.
In the sense of estrangement
from God, alienation is a powerful
theme in early Protestant theol
ogy. “God is hiding His face." The
Lutheran answer was, of course,
have faith. Do not rely on works,
for they are as alienated as you.
Turning the theology into epis
temology, the Hegelians referred
to the divorce between our sub
jective needs and intuitions and
the objective world given in sci
ence and social institutions. Hegel
relied on the working out of his
tory to bring these parts together.
But reviving the Protestant in
sight, Kierkegaard insisted that we
must be authentically committed
in our moment by moment choices
and not treat ourselves as scien
tific or historical objects. This
“existential” answer has of course
had great influence in criticism of
our present over-organized rou
tines.
Marx pinned down the aliena
tion to people’s loss of control over
their productive life, and therefore
loss of their primary human na
ture. Productive machinery and
rules of work had passed into the
hands of an owning class. Products
of labor became commodities
moving in a market, rather than
uses in a community. His answer
was, organize politically and ex
propriate the expropriators.
In the late 19th century there
was also a psychiatric meaning of
alienation as insanity (psychia
trists were “alienists”). The hal
lucinations of the insane mind
were incompatible with, or di
vorced from, sensory reality.
Freud tended to extend this con
cept by showing that everybody
was somewhat psychopathological,
and his bias was to relax the antiinstinctual bans that led to such
a deep chasm between wish and
reality.
All these extensions of aliena
tion are deeply impdrtant and true
at present. And in the conditions
of today, we have found another
important aspect of alienation
which (I think) is meant by the

young. Modern societies increas
ingly exclude vast groups of peo
ple; e.g., the aged, the farmers, the
Negroes, the young. (With auto
mation, the exclusion threatens to
become wider.) To be “alienated”
is to feel productively useless,
without future, excluded. Further,
the needs and feelings of the ex
cluded are not paid attention to
in the goals and decisions of ad
ministrative society. To be “alien
ated” is to feel processed, ex
ploited, administered.
What follows? First, the young
cannot identify with the social
goals and they say, “That’s not my
scene, I am nowhere.” But then,
as an immediate next step, they
say, “They are nowhere. We young
are the only people. We have to
go it alone; if necessary, we must
resist their interference in our
lives."
This has been the persistent
tendency of the present “youth”
phenomena; the adolescent sub
culture, the Beat movement, the
para-colleges, the draft protest.
But let me now suggest a dif
ferent and more hopeful aspect of
“alienation” which is also directly
relevant to today passing into the
future.
In important respects, advanced
societies are too comfortable and
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we call them “affluent;” they are
too achieved and we say they are
“establishments.” Such a condition
is stifling; it cuts one off from
meaning, which is given only in
the risky motion of growth. For
example, some psychotherapists
jocosely speak of the “California
syndrome,” referring to people
who have grown up with every
advantage and satisfaction and
then break down at 40, complain
ing, “Life has passed me by.” Cer
tainly the young of the middleclass feel a frustration that leads
them either to senseless delin
quency or to efforts to make a
better world on new premises.
Among dissenting college stu
dents, it seems that just because
they have been economically se
cure, they transcend economic mo
tives. Sure of $5,000 a year, they
do not need to compete for $20,000.
Similarly, since they come from
respectable homes, they can go to
jail without disgrace. But this is
not necessarily a sign of lack of
commitment. On the contrary, it
may mean a forward step in rich
societies: toward productive enter
prise, social service, lively com
munity, as goods in themselves,
no matter what the economic and
personal costs.
Copyright Paul Goodman, 1966

'Concerned Male' Discusses
'Inferiority' of UM Women
To the UM Coeds,
I’ve often heard women insist
that they are in no way inferior
to men. What ever gave them that
idea?
Women are inferior and that is
all there is to it. The coeds on the
University campus call themselves
“women” and even belong to a
group called 'the “Associated
Women Students.” Therefore you
must consider yourselves women.
You are indisputably inferior.
You are so. inferior, in fact, that
you need the strictest rules of
moral conduct within which to
guide your lives to keep you all
from getting pregnant. You are
incapable of knowing and under
standing yourselves and your lim
itations. Breaking of the rules calls
for a childish punishment in the

The Protesters

form of a campus. You bad little
girls. Do you complain? Very lit
tle. After all, you are inferior and
you accept it.
If you bad little girls come hometo mommy just a little bit late one
night, you will get a cute little
letter from your Associated Wom
en Students group. It will read:
“AWS wishes to inform you that
you are campused: (then dates
given) A campus requires that you
remain in your living quarters
from 7 p.m. of the evening of your
campus until 7 ,a.m. the following
morning, receiving no guests dmv
ing this time.” The missive is then
signed, “Sincerely,”, by the vice
president of your group, one of
your many mamas away from
mommy.
Having so many mothers must
firing a tremendous feeling of
security. Even if you don’t like it,
you won’t complain, at least not
to anyone but yourselves. You
simply accept the fact that you
are inferior.
CONCERNED MALE
Junior, Journalism

Policy on Letters
Letters to the editor should generally
be no longer than 400 words, preferably
typed and triple spaced, with the writer's
full name, major, year in school, address
and phone number listed. They should
be brought to the Kaimin office in
Room 206 of the Journalism Building
by 2 p.m. the day before publication or
mailed to the editor in care of the
Kaimin.
Letters must be within the limits of
libel and obscenity and should amount
to more than a series of name calling.

7 have more time to study in the
lunch line than anyplace else l”

Coeds Pledge
UM Sororities
Ten women have pledged soror
ities after going through formal
winter rush, announced Linda
Clark, panhellenic president.
The new pledges are: Alpha
Omicron Pi—Mary Louise Peter
son, Billings; Karen Jean Pirrie,
Ryegate and Suzanne Louise Revell, Terry. Delta Delta Delta—
Nancy Diana Marks, Townsend
and Bonnie May Pfeifle, Great
Falls.
Delta G a m m a—June Adele
Clark, Missoula. Kappa Kappa
Gamma—Andrea Joan Holombo,
Kalispell and Terri M. Pickolick,
Helena. Sigma Kappa—Beverly
Gay Bums, Pasco, Wash, and
Sharon Ann Gaylord, Kellogg,
Idaho.

Debaters Place in Contest

The UM debate team won a
second place and two third places
in the Treasure State tournament
against MSU last weekend in
Bozeman.
Donna Pentz won second place
with her oration on “How Great
Can a Woman Be?” Walt Kirk
patrick won third in the LincolnDouglas debate and third in his
oration on “How Much' Time
Should We Buy?”

A to Z Rentals
Beds - Cribs
Household Needs

1007 West Kent
Phone 549-8051

Brooks Street
Conoco
-pC Brake Service
i t Tune-Up
if Wheel Balancing
if Generator Repair

510 Brooks

SKI MARSHALL
Tuesday through Friday
1 - 4:30 p.m. and
7-10 pjn.

Saturday and Sunday
9:30 a.m. to 4:30

Poma Opening Soon
See Eli for Repairs
and parts
on your American and

All Import Cars
We have a special deal for
' U of M Students
Come in and see me about it.

ELI WOOD
AUTO REPAIR

336 Ryman
Just east of Courthouse

THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE!
K A IM IN CLASSIFIED ADS

Visit Your Friendly Little
Change Maker Soon

At GAS AM AT
Near You in Missoula at
Mount and Russell

8 POUNDS OF DRYCLEANING FOR $2
Coin Operated Washers
and Dryers
ALWAYS ATTENDED
at the

“You’re suffering from what we call a ‘death wish’ . . . I

k n o w all about it . . . I’ve had the same thing for years!”

t — MONTANA KAIMIN irk
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SUNSHINE
LAUNDERCENTER
N.E. Corner of Holiday Tillage

9-9880

They Work Fast
and Inexpensively!
PHONE 243-4932 TODAY!

lark Maintains Individual Rebounding Edge

Holliday Continues to Pace Tip Attack
John (Doc) Holliday continues
to pace Montana scoring with a
17.2 average after 12 games, ac
cording to statistics released yes
terday by the UM Athletic De
partment.
Second place in scoring is still
held down by center-forward John
Quist, who has scored 116 points
in 11 games for 10.5 a game. Quist
is followed by Gary Peck’s 8.7
average.
Quist is the best field goal
shooter, according to the stats,
having hit 46 of 85 attempts for
54.1 per cent.
Greg Hanson, a recent starter,
and reserve Lee Levknecht are

tied for the number two spot, both
with 16 tallies on 33 shots for 48.5
per cent.
Peck has a 43.3 percentage from
the field and is followed closely by
Tom Schilke’s 43.0.
Quist has hit 24 of 33 free
throws to lead the Grizzlies from
the charity line with 72.7 per cent.
He is followed by Holliday, who
has connected on 48 of 67 tries
(71.6 per cent) and Schilke, who
has 24 of 35 for 68.6 per-cent.
In 10 games Levknecht has tal
lied eight of 10 free throws for 80
per cent.
Norm Clark still holds his re
bounding edge over Schilke. Clark

has garnered 102 retrieves and
Schilke has taken down 81.
Quist is third under the boards
with 73 grabs.
As a team, Montana has scored
927 points in 12 games for a 77.3
average. Opponents have tallied
966 points for 80.5 a game.
The Tips have faltered some
what from the field, having con
nected on 353 of 840 field goal
attempts, a 42.0 percentage.
. Grizzly foes are shooting 48.7
per cent from the field with 389
out of 798 going through the hoop.
The Silvertips are even with
their opponents in free throw per
centage.

UM Coed Sports in Full Swing

GRIZZLY GUARD DOC HOLLIDAY

Women’s Intercollegiate athletics
are getting into full swing at the
University of Montana this quar
ter.
Tryouts for the women’s bas
ketball team, which will travel to
Idaho State in Pocatello Feb. 12
and Montana State in Bozeman
Feb. 26, have been going on since
last week.
Tryouts for the squad will prob
ably not be completed until the
first part of February, according
to Mrs. Deanna Sheriff, team
coach and adviser.
“The job right now seems to be
mainly educational,” she com
mented yesterday. “You’d be sur
prised how many girls don’t know
how to play basketball.”
Because the girls who have
turned out thus far are spending
most of their time learning basic
basketball skills, Mrs. Sheriff
urged any others who are inter
ested in playing on the team to
try out.
“We will be meeting in the
Women’s Center gym tonight from
7:30 to 9:30,” she said, “and we

Papa Bear Halas Drops Ball
With End Zone Nearly in Sight

L O O K Y O U R BEST
O N CAMPUS . . .

Well conditioned shoes ore oh Im*
portont part of your appearance.
H A V E Y O U R SHOES
REPA IR E D N O W !

NEAL'S
SHOE REPAIR

Next to Wiesfield’s

We aim to keep your
dependable electric
and natural gas
service your biggest
bargain.

CHICAGO (AP)—George Halas
scored his point in court yester
day, then the owner-coach of the
Chicago Bears dramatically called
a halt to the legal scrimmage by
releasing assistant George Allen.
As soon as Judge Cornelius
Harrington ruled that Allen’s con
tract with the Bears was binding,
Halas announced the 43-year-old
assistant was released from the
contract and free to become head
coach of the Los Angeles Rams.
Halas said the validity of the
contract, which had two years to
go,' was the real issue and that
Judge Harrington’s establishment
of its legality was what had been
sought.
The 70-year-old National Foot
ball League pioneer added that to
his knowledge taking such a
breach of contract suit to court
was unprecedented in sports.
In Los Angeles, Dan Reeves,
Rams president, said: “Fine.
Everybody seems to be happy.
Let’s get to work.”
Commissioner Pete Rozelle said
in New York that he was “gratiified all parties concerned are
pleased with the outcome of the
situation.”
The circuit court case had been
continued from last Wednesday
when the Bears sought an injunc
tion restraining Allen from taking
the Ram job which he agreed to
accept Jan. 10.
Halas, disregarding objections
by his own and Allen’s attorneys,

took the witness stand and as
serted:
“Your honor, I’m most pleased
with your decision upholding the
validity of the contract. Your im
portant ruling will uphold the in
tegrity between National Football
League clubs and sanctity of con
tracts.
“Validity was the issue here and
will prevent the breakdown of or
ganized football and all sports.
“George Allen was a minor issue
here. The validity of the contract
was the real issue. Now I want to
say, I am dropping the suit.”
Allen told reporters after the
surprise move by Halas:
“The first thing I am going to
do is telephone Dan Reeves (Ram
owner) in Los Angeles and tell
him that I’ve been completely re
leased and arrange at the earliest
possible time to sign the contract
as the Rams head coach.
“It will take me about a week
to wind up my affairs before I go
to Los Angeles.”

IM Basketball
TODAY
4 p.m.—SPE vs. SX
5 p.m.—PDT vs. SAE
Yesterday’s Results
Underdogs 61, Blue Wave 56
Duds 47, Air Force ROTC 19
Rejects 47, Hot Shots 45
Rammers 38, Has Beens 31
SN 62, ATO 28

THE BEAR

would appreciate any new help
we can get.”
Presently under reorganization,
with the help of a new coach, is
the UM women’s bowling team,
which"had a successful fall quar
ter.
New coach for the team is Mrs.
Pat Kaiser, a senior who is work
ing toward a teacher’s certificate.

The top five women on the
team, who will be named as soon
as tryouts are completed, will
travel to two tournaments in the
Northwest District.
The first tourney will take place
at the University of Washington
in February. The team will also
travel to a tourney at the Univer
sity of Oregon in Eugene in April.

W
fe Christmas Pipe Broken?
Repaired Like New
at

Bell Pipe Shoppe
225 East Main

Opposite Post Office

APPLICATION PORTRAIT SPECIAL
Sitting with Four Proofs and One Dozen
2 x 3s—Only $6.95
Regular $9.50

Behind Dickinson’s Music Co.
1815 Holburn
Highway
93 South—3-7758
Shirley and A1 Ham
Watch for Grand Opening of Our Modern New Studio
at the Corner of Plymouth and Higgins at the
Gateway to the Campus

BAN AN AS?
Coming Friday
to the

HALL
TREE
First With The
Newest in
Missoula

FACTS . .

(Hp
$all

m
COLLEGE MEN . . . GET HAIRCUTS AT
THEIR VERT BEST!

M ontana P ower
/

COMPANY

A

• NOW OPEN SATURDAYS •

BLACK BEAR BARBER SHOP

SERV7NO YOU IS OUR BUSINESS

1411 So. Higgins

Basement of Don’s Drug
Wednesday, Jan. 19, 1966
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N ew s in Brief

CALLING U
TODAY
Forestry Club, 7 p.m., F 305.
Publications Board, 4 p.m.,
Comm. Rm. 3, Sentinel pictures
will be taken.
Mardi Gras meeting, 7 p.m.,
Newman Center.
AWS Graduate Opportunities
Committee, 4 p.m., Knowles Third
East lounge.
Planning Board, 4:30 pm.,
Comm. Rm. 3, Sentinel picture
will be taken.
Alpha Kappa Psi, 7:30 p.m., BA
109, Dale Gillespie, speaker.
Student Union Program Council,
4 p.m., Student Union office.
Women’s Intercollegiate Basket
ball, 7:30 p.m., WC gym.
WRA Council, including track
and field; swimming and basket
ball managers, 6:30 p.m., WC 107.
TOMORROW
Silvertip Skydivers, 7 p.m.,
Comm. Rm. 2.

at 6:30 pm. in Men’s Gym 304 for
all those who would like to enter
the advanced ROTC program.
• Prospective law students may
obtain a bulletin of information
by writing to: Law School Admis
sion Test, Box 944, Educational
Testing Service, Princeton, N.J.
08540. To take the test, the regis
tration forms must reach ETS be
fore Jan. 29.
• Registration for foreign lan
guage reading examinations for
persons earning M.A. or Ph.D. de
grees must be completed with the
foreign language department by
Friday, Jan. 28. The test will be
given Feb. 19.
• The following Sentinel pic
tures will be taken at the listed
times: Publication Board, 4 p.m.,
Wednesday; Library committee, 4
p.m., Wednesday; Personnel com
mittee, 7:30 p.m., Wednesday; Cen
tral Board, 8 p.m., Wednesday and
Auxiliary Sports committee, 4
pm., Thursday. Central Board
committees
that have, not sched
CONCERNING U
uled
Sentinel pictures, call the
• Students who would like to Sentinel
apply for junior delegate to Cen diately. office, Ext. 4622, imme
tral Board, see John Ross in the
ASUM office before 5 pm. Wed
nesday.
• The Air Force officer qual
ifying test will be given Thursday

CB to Discuss
Kaimin Photog

CLASSIFIED ADS
1. LOST AND FOUND
BLACK GLASSES in brown case lost
on campus. Reward. Phone 9-7050.
43-3c

4. IRONING
IRONING WANTED. Phone 549-3931.

38-14C

IRONING WELL DONE. 549-4510.
38-tic

6. TYPING
TYPING. REASONABLE RATES. 5435532.
39-38C
TYPING: FINEST QUALITY. MSU
business graduate. Electric typewriter.
Phone 543-4894.
3-tfc
TYPING,
ACCURATE. 5495236.
6-tfc
TYPING SERVICE. Call 9-8343. 29-tfc

Central Board will hear the re
sults of a Publications Board re
view of the candidates for Kaimin
photographer at the 8 pm. meet
ing.
Publications Board recommend
ed Randy Knight for the position
at last week’s meeting. Acting on
a motion by Tom Behan, Central
Board tabled the recommendation
and sent it back to the committee
for review.
A minor constitutional change
will be considered. It was sug
gested at last week’s meeting that
any duplicating clauses should be
deleted.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP)
—With a cease-fire for the lunar
new year only hours away, Viet
Cong guerrillas attacked a refugee
center south of Da Nang early
today, killing or wounding about
40 refugees.
NEW DELHI, India (AP) —
Mrs. Indira Gandhi, daughter of
the late Jawaharlal Nehru, was
elected today to be India’s next
prime minister, the first woman
in modem times to head the gov
ernment of a major nation.
BERN, Switzerland (AP) —
Switzerland is getting into the
space race, but will launch its
first rocket from Sardinia next
spring. Officials said there isn’t
a suitable place in Switzerland for
a blast-off.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Atty.
Gen. Nicholas Katzenbach goes
before the Supreme Court today
to defend the constitutionality of
the 1965 Voting Rights Act.
DETROIT (AP)—A tuberculosis
epidemic among children of a
suburban day nursery was re
ported yesterday by Detroit health
officials.
HELENA (AP)—The Montana
Supreme Court yesterday ordered
Oskar O. Lympus of Missoula dis
barred from the practice of law
because of “deceit, fraud and mal
practice.”

—Kaimin photo by John Lumb

BLOOD DONATORS—Pictured in the 'Lodge with an assisting
nurse at the blood donation are Jann Fetterly, Kalispel! junior,
standing, and Linda Ensign, Missoula senior, on the cot. Miss En
sign will receive a one gallon pin for donating her eighth pint.

Date Set for Defense Donation*
Blood to be donated for armed
services contribution will be
drawn April 27.
Another blood drawing, which
started yesterday, is continuing
today in the Lodge from 10 a.ni.
to 4 pm. This drawing is not to
be confused with the one sched
uled for April, which is wholly
designed for contribution to na
tional defense.

According to Vedder Gilber
blood drive publicity chairouu
yesterday’s student turn out
very low because many persor
preferred to wait and donate thei
blood for defense purposes.
Today’s blood drawing is sane
tioned by the Red Cross. The
have supplied a mobile unit t
serve the campus.
w e

". . . A PICTURE WITH ALL THE FLAVOR
AN D HILARITY OF "M AD MAD WORLD!"

8. HELP WANTED
WANTED: ONE MEDICAL TECH
NOLOGIST and one X-ray technician.
You are invited to see our new facili
ties. 40-hour week, no call, no Sundays,
employee benefits. For personal atten
tion and additional Information call
Mrs. Bela Balogh. 549-6181, ext. 49. 44-8c

17. CLOTHING
EXCELLENT ALTERATIONS and re
pairs. Three blocks from campus. 5490810.
3-tfc
SWEATERS KNIT TO ORDER. Your
choice of style and color. Wide variety
of patterns. 542-0224.__________ 43-3c

18. MISCELLANEOUS
SELLING AVON: Call 273-6558 (not
long distance) evenings.________45-3c
WANTED TO RENT, BUY, borrow or
steal for a week in Alta: Head deeppowder skis or downhill skis 205. Mavis
Lorenz, H & PE department or 5436276.
45-lC
LUCKY DOLLARS LISTINGS. Dollars
worth $1,000 to $100,000. BOOK BANK.
44-12C

LAST 2

DAYS!

DON’T MISS IT!
Dinner Club Passes Okay!

Is this really great adventure,
spectacle and romance, or
just a magnificent example
of High Camp?
HC n e t

A

PAGA

HESTON
RICHARD

BOONE

21. FOR SALE

<Ih*

FOR SALE: ARMY DRESS BLUES
uniform, company grade officer. Size
40. With hat. Seldom worn. $25. Phone

WARLORD

1949 PLYMOUTH, runs good. $50. See
at 645 So. Fifth E.
43-3c

TECHNICOLOR® PANAVISfON®

44-3C

ACourt Production • AUniversal Picture

22. FOR RENT
ROOM, KITCHEN PRIVILEGES—half
block from campus. Phone 543-5942
after 3.
42-6c
APARTMENT FOR 1-3 MEN. Carpeted,
showers, TV, fireplace, huge closet.
Share kitchen, laundry. 724 Eddy. Eve
nings.
45-tfc
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT—men
only. Private entrance and bath.
block from campus. Phone 9-0725. 45-2c
TWO-ROOM HOUSE — partially fur
nished. 543-4793.
45-3c

"MAGNIFICENT IN A SPECIAL AND VERY
ENGAGING WAY I* - life magazine

CHARLTON

COPY SERVICE—Copies made on Xerox
914 Copier. KARR ELECTRIC, 1611 So.
Ave. W., Phone 549-6401.

549-3683.

“A D IS A R M IN G L Y JO LLY
M O V IE !" — SATURDAY REVIEW

s <
I T 'S A MARVELOUS
M O V IE r -N.Y.HERA10 TRIBUNE

20th CENTURY-FOX presents

Shorts at 6:35 - 9:25
Feature at 7:05 - 9:50
First Show Out at 9:15

WI LMA
Phone 543-7341
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W ed n esd ay , Ja n u a ry 19, 7 :3 0 p.m .
MUSIC RECITAL HALL
Admission FREE!
“ALL QUIET ON THE WESTERN FRONT”
an d

“TRIUMPH OF THE WILL”
4 — MONTANA KAIMIN
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Wednesday, Jan. 19, 1966

—ADMISSIONAdults ________________
Students (with card) ____
Child _______________'

$1.50
1.25
50*

—PERFORMANCE TIMES—
Weekdays a t ........................... 6:30 - 9:15
Saturdays a t ________ 3:30 - 6:30 - 9:15
Sunday
... 12:45 - 3:30 - 6:30 - 915

* FOX THEATRE *

